The Successful Way of BKMF - Self-Help Meets Science.
Advocacy, information and psychosocial support have been the key aims of the German Association of Short-Statured People and their Families (BKMF e.V.) since its establishment and development as a self-help organization from the late 1980s on. Since then, members and supporters have striven over around three decades for a fulfilled and self-determined life for people affected by short stature and for their equal participation in society. From the very beginning, communication and collaboration with professionals from medicine and other disciplines, with industry players and policy makers as well as with other self-help organizations were key activities of the Association. As one such step the BKMF setup a scientific advisory board to back its activities with professional expertise. Medical workshops and publications have resulted from this collaboration and have contributed to the growing reputation of the Association. Diagnostic and therapeutic guidelines were developed that are based on the experience of groups of experts, the short-statured people and the professionals. Moreover, two achievements made a major contribution to the ongoing competence provided by the BKMF e.V. The first of these was the establishment of the German Centre for People with Restricted Growth (DZK) - a conference and training centre that offers conference and show rooms, a sample apartment to test and promote supportive designs for adapted housing, a specialist library and space for a professionalized federal administration office. Second, the BMKF conducted research and participated in national and international research programmes with psychologists and physicians working at the Centre, who contributed with their expertise to the provision of information to short-statured people and their families. This dual and increasingly professional competence was of great importance for the development of the association as a self-help organization for the benefit of its members.